
"Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of

God? This is he that came by water and blood, even  Jesus Christ."  I John 5.5-6a, AV I John 5.5-6a, AV I John 5.5-6a, AV I John 5.5-6a, AV 

god of Sikhismgod of Sikhismgod of Sikhismgod of Sikhism                            god of this worldgod of this worldgod of this worldgod of this world

AG1390.6AG1390.6AG1390.6AG1390.6 :::: The Sat (Gold), Traytaa (Silver), Dwaapur (Brass) and Kali

(Iron) ages in the adi granth were interpreted from King Nebuchadnezer's

dream, by Daniel the Prophet c2000 years beforebeforebeforebefore Nanak was alive. God

revealed the secrets of the Babylonian (head), Medo-Persian (chest/arms),

Greek (waist/thighs) and Roman (legs/feet) world empires to him. The

sure second coming of the Rock (Jesus) will smash the idol's feet.14

AG831.5;977.1AG831.5;977.1AG831.5;977.1AG831.5;977.1: A group of devil-worshippers called the Illuminati

exist, named so as they have been 'enlightened' by the 'white light'

of Lucifer. In reality, the Angel of Light or one of his minions now

posseses the individual12. His 'great' left eye is always watching

mankind - occultists seek to activate their 'third' eye by extending

the 'ajna' chakra. The gate is then open to commune with devils.

AG161.2iiiAG161.2iiiAG161.2iiiAG161.2iii : The 'anahata' (heart) chakra has a hexagram centre,

used by witches to curse (hex) victims and summoning a devil.
AG108.1iiiAG108.1iiiAG108.1iiiAG108.1iii : When the 'sahasrara' (1000-petal lotus) crown chakra is

energised a false 'Christ consciousness' is gained.
AG1402.4AG1402.4AG1402.4AG1402.4: The Kundalini force is devil-possession, lodged in the

spine it manifests as bodily convulsions and sudden jerks as the

serpent rises up the body.

AG1031.17|4|10AG1031.17|4|10AG1031.17|4|10AG1031.17|4|10: Occultist Eliphas Levi said the 'G' in the Masonic

Blazing Star means Grand ArchitectArchitectArchitectArchitect (the pentagram shows 'A' on each

side), and  Venus as well13. The ancient Greeks called this planet Eosphorus,

Sri Guru Granth Sahib is riddled with occultic references. Contrary to AG.868.1v, God

does indeed have an (arch) enemy, Lucifer. He is the One with power over every

world religious system including Sikhism, using symbols for their subtilty:

PRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRYPRESENCE MINISTRY
presenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.com

The God of HeavenThe God of HeavenThe God of HeavenThe God of Heaven                                                                                                                                           or Lucifer. Lucifer. Lucifer. Lucifer. 

12William Schnoebelen, Lucifer Dethroned , Ontario, CA, CHICK Pub. 1993, pp. 152,158   
13Eliphas Levi, trans. A.E.Waite, Dogma et Rituel De La Haute Magic , England, Rider & Co., 

1896,II: pp.36,45    14Daniel 2.31-47, AV    15Isaiah 1.18, AV    16Revelation 17.4-6, AV

AG1332.3;1396.2AG1332.3;1396.2AG1332.3;1396.2AG1332.3;1396.2: The Bible marks scarlet and crimson
the colour of man's sin, before God washes them clean with His blood.15  

The  Whore of Babylon (Roman Catholic church), dressed in scarlet 

rides the coloured beast as she persecutes the saints, drunk with blood.16

There is only one with power to shepherd you over the terrifying world ocean, the

Lord Jesus Christ. If you come to him in repentance he will make you a son of God:
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Sikhism claims the Islamic and Hindu gods, and the Christian God as its own:

The divine text (adi granth4) was written by seven of the ten Gurus, from 1469 when

Guru Nanak was born, till the death of Guru Gobind Singh in 1708. It now stands as the

eleventh and immortal 'Guru', literally God incarnate5. 

shakti' (matter) is illusion ('maya'). The goal is to become 'Gurmukh', escaping the cycle

of reincarnation and merging with the 'Naam' where there is no more dualism

(separation of the physical and spiritual). The Sikh becomes God3, swallowing the third

lie ever told in history, by the devil to Eve:

 panentheistic1 religion with one self-created god2. All that is: 'shiva' (energy) and

"And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die: For God doth

know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye ye ye ye 

shall be as godsshall be as godsshall be as godsshall be as gods, knowing good and evil." Genesis 3 .4-5, AVGenesis 3 .4-5, AVGenesis 3 .4-5, AVGenesis 3 .4-5, AV

Is lamIslamIslamIslam: "if one is truly a Muslim, then he may be called one. First, let him savour the

religion of the Prophet as sweet…Becoming a true Muslim, a disciple of the faith of

Mohammed, let him put aside the delusion of death and life...And when, O Nanak, he is

merciful to all beings, only then shall he be called a muslim...The Muslim God Allah and

the Hindu God Paarbrahm are one and the same." AG141.7,897.4AG141.7,897.4AG141.7,897.4AG141.7,897.4

HinduismHinduismHinduismHinduism: "Brahma, Shiva and Vishnu are manifestations of the one God." AG908 .11AG908 .11AG908 .11AG908 .11

V)V)V)V) He will come again to rule the earth, with an iron rod.

Of this God, Babylonian King Nebuchadnezer wrote c600BC:

1One deity here who also exists inside it at the same time, see AG458.2ii;552.2ii and 1101.2iii 
2AG113.3: Self-creation violates logic. The Christian God is un created - He never had a beginning.    

 3AG344.12    4Abbreviated herein 'AG'. English translation (3rd ed.) by Singh Sahib Dr. Sant Singh 

Khalsa, Hand Made Books, Tucson, AZ, 2000    5AG1028.10 
6answersingenesis.org/articles/2012/03/09/feedback-timeline-for-the-flood, 8.12.12

"Therefore I make a decree, That every people, nation, and language, which speak any

thing amiss against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, shall be cut in

pieces, and their houses shall be made a dunghill: because there is no other God that can

deliver after this sort." Daniel 3.29, AVDaniel 3.29, AVDaniel 3.29, AVDaniel 3.29, AV

III)III)III)III) He would be born of a virgin as a man, God in flesh.

ChristianityChristianityChristianityChristianity :::: "PAUREE: The followers of the Vedas, the Bible and the Koran,

standing at Your Door, meditate on You." AG518.2iiAG518.2iiAG518.2iiAG518.2ii

IV)IV)IV)IV) The Jews would kill him but after 3 days and nights he would resurrect.

II)II)II)II) He destroyed the earth by water (c2400BC6), saving only Noah and seven others.

Common sense dictates all can't reveal the same God as they fatally contradict each other.

The God of the Bible claims the following, at least 500 years before Mohammed, and

1400 years before Nanak were born:
I)I)I)I) He Created heaven and the earth in six 24-hour days.

After death there is only one record you will be interested in: the

Lamb's Book of Life. Those without sin have their names written

inside, the rest will be resurrected later for judgement. The evidence

used for this trial will damn you many times over. Sentence cast will

be consignment to the lake of fire for eternityeternityeternityeternity11, not reincarnation.

7AG78.4; 874.2.iii; 70.5ii; 1003.1vii    8Ibid. note #6    9A population of two increasing only 0.33%/yr for 2 million 

yrs (evolution's conjecture) by now should have grown to 10 multiplied by itself ~2900  times! Yet only 7 billion are 

alive today. See also icr.org/article/67/251/, 15.12.12.    10AG1038.11    11Revelation 20.15, AV

Given a universe aged 6015 years8, 'millions' of incarnations have not had anywhere

near enough time to occur, even if only a fraction were as human beings (AG502.1iii).9  

By Karmic law people alive today reap what was sown in their last life10. Regressing

back each step to the first lifetime, what sins were brought forward to begin with?  

One thing is certain, all your thoughts and deeds are being

recorded for future judgement. Not by Chitar and Gupat, but the

only all-knowing being that exists, God.

SINSINSINSIN

While Sikhism claims only the Lord's Name removes sin (AG160.2iv), the following do 

too: virtuous actions (AG109.5); keeping free of evil (AG1011.6); the 'Saints of God'

(AG387.1iv); chanting ('waaho', AG514-515); bathing in the sacred pool of Guru Ram

Das (AG624.1ii) and chanting and meditating on Guru Nanak himself (AG1152.3iii)!

In the Guru (AG325.2ii) one reads: "Sin and virtue are both the same..." The truth is

God already divided good and evil with His Ten Commandments, given to Moses 
Those confusing the two are warned:
"Woe unto them that call evil good, and good

evil; that put darkness for light, and light for

darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet

for bitter!" Isaiah 5.20, AVIsaiah 5.20, AVIsaiah 5.20, AVIsaiah 5.20, AV
Despite best efforts, every Sikh has broken all

ten laws: God can read your heart and mind.

Little reason exists for the Sikh god to regard evil, for he creates evil deeds for men to

do (AG1155.4), leads them astray (AG1223.1xi) and causes them to err (AG1344.1).
The Guru is devoid of the one thing which can absolve sin: God's blood. Shed by Jesus

on the Cross, nothing else has currency as payment in His eyes.
"Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people withwithwithwith hishishishis ownownownown blood,blood,blood,blood,

suffered without the gate." Hebrews 13.12, AV" Hebrews 13.12, AV" Hebrews 13.12, AV" Hebrews 13.12, AV
REINCARNATIONREINCARNATIONREINCARNATIONREINCARNATION
A pillar of Sikhism. Self-willed Manmukhs are condemned to endless reincarnataion,

Goddess Maya-worshippers will incarnate as women, the arrogant rich as snakes, and

the saintly in heaven for a lifetime or the wicked in hell.7
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